LACTATION ROOMS
The Oklahoma Health Sciences Center Campus

OU Health, OU Health Physicians, Oklahoma Children’s Hospital and the Oklahoma State Department of Health are recognized as Gold Star Breastfeeding Friendly Worksites.

There are 40 lactation rooms on the OU Health Sciences Center campus. Please see below for locations and details for each room.

If you have any suggestions to improve the rooms, call the Oklahoma Breastfeeding Resource Center (OUHSC), at 405-271-6162.

Keep nursing your babies!

If you have an urgent need, contact a lactation consultant at the Oklahoma Breastfeeding Hotline at 877-271-MILK.

OU Health

OU Medical Center currently has 14 locations available for any working mother who needs a private place for milk expression.

For any concerns about hospital lactation rooms, contact The Lactation Center at 405-271-6455.

All rooms, unless otherwise noted, are equipped with Medela Symphony Breast Pumps and inside privacy locks. Tubing, flanges, and storage bottles not provided. Doors that have key codes please call 271-MILK or have lactation paged for the code.

☐ OU Health – Adult Tower
  • Room 7543 (by MD conference room)
  Has a sink
  • 6 West (by Visitor’s elevator)
  Has a desk and computer, and located near bathrooms
  • Surgery Area, Women’s Locker Room, 2nd floor (OR Staff Only)
  • ED, 1st floor, East of Trauma Ambulance entrance (opaque window in door)
  There is a sink in the room.

☐ OU Health – North Tower
  • 7th floor, room 7227
  • 3rd floor, room 3372
  • 2nd floor, room 2274

☐ Oklahoma Children’s Hospital
  • Room 2E290 (Nursing Mothers Room, near TCH ED)
  Single user room with full bathroom
  • Room 4333 (North Pavilion Childbirth Education)
  • Room 5185 (in center of mother/baby unit)
  • Room 9139 (in center of peds surgical unit)

Do you know of a room not on this list? Please email wellness@ouhsc.edu to have it added.
NICU Village (for those assigned to NICU)

☐ Presbyterian Professional Office Building (PPOB)
  - Room 213 (sink in room)

OU Health Physicians

There are 7 locations in OU Health Physicians clinic buildings: OU Physicians Building, OU Children’s Building, Dermatology Building, Family Medicine Building and O’Donahue Building. Each area has a room equipped with a Symphony pump on a trolley. There are bathrooms nearby.

OU Health Physicians employees may contact Erin Bailey at 405-271-1600 x54269 regarding pump kits.

☐ OU Health Physicians Building [825 NE 10th street] – Rooms Equipped with Symphony Breast Pumps
  - Room 3533 (Breast Institute)
  - Room 3217 (OB)
  - Alternate Room 3215
  Contact Paula Dversdall at 271-8001x48582 or paula-dversdall@ouhsc.edu

☐ OU Health Children’s Physicians Building [1200 Children’s Avenue]
  - Room B911
  Room has a reclining chair, two tables, a coat rack. Bathroom and breakroom are located nearby.
  Contact Veronica Devine at x41021 or veronica-devine@ouhsc.edu

☐ OU Health Physicians Dermatology Building [619 NE 13th]
  - Room DC252
  Contact: Renee Wall- x48002 or renee-wall@ouhsc.edu

☐ OU Health Physicians Family Medicine Building [900 NE 10th]
  - Room 1212
  Contact: Angela McKibben/Nurse manager x31212 or angela-mckibben@ouhsc.edu

☐ O’Donoghue Research Building (ORI)
  - Room 275E [located inside OUP Quality Department]
  Contacts: Pam Birdwell – Phone# 271-1600x54188 or email at pam-birdwell@ouhsc.edu
  Erin Bailey – Phone# 271-1600x54269 or email at erin-bailey@ouhsc.edu

OU Health Sciences Center

There are 19 lactation rooms in the OUHSC campus buildings.
You will need to bring your own pump to these rooms when utilizing them, unless otherwise noted below.

☐ The Biomedical Research Center (BRC)
  - Room 274A [Located on second floor]
  Room has a loveseat, rolling table, pump, mini fridge, sink and cabinet w/counter space.
  Contact Lio Muir at 271-5522 x 6 or 40049 to get access to the outlook calendar to reserve.

☐ Bird Library
  - Room 387 [group study room on the third floor]
  Room can be locked and contains the following amenities: table, chairs and a bathroom around the corner.
  To reserve the room please email the Non-Print Media Dept. at bhslnpm@ouhsc.edu or call 405-271-2285, option 6.

☐ David L. Boren Student Union
  - Room 241 [Located on second floor near computer lab next to room 260]
Room has two chairs, table and sink. Call the Information Desk at 271-3606 for any questions.

☐ Garrison Tower
  - Room 5111 (5th floor near education department)
    Door will need to be unlocked by education specialist located down the hall, 3 doors on the left.
    (Operated by OU Medical Center staff/department).

☐ Nicholson Tower
  - Room located on the 5th floor
    Must contact Tadra Moone (UHAT) at 405-271-1259 or the tech support guys for Nicholson Conference Center to get access.

☐ OU College of Allied Health
  - Office of Academic & Student Services suite 9AHB 1009) has a designated pumping room.
    Check with the receptionist to use the room.

☐ OU College of Dentistry
  - Room DCSB 501
    Room has a sink, mirror, chair and table. Door locks from inside. Open access, no scheduling access needed.

☐ OU College of Medicine Locations
  - Basic Science Education Building (BSEB), Room 273
    This is a dual purpose room for group study and lactation needs. To utilize room check in with room 100 for lactation needs.
    Contact: Kayla McNeill 271-2424x48531
  - BioMedical Science Building (BMSB), Room 138
    To access, contact the College of Medicine Deans Office at 271-2265 x48500
  - College of Medicine Building (COMB)/Andrews Academic Tower, Room 20
    Access can be gained using your swipe card. Contact: Valarie Ballard at x48799

☐ OU College of Nursing
  - Room 140D
    Key is available from the receptionist in the main office on the 1st floor.

☐ OU College of Pharmacy
  - Room 104C (across from the student lounge)
    This room has a lounge chair with ottoman and tables. Contact to coordinate access is Rita Pierce in the Deans Office (CPB 133) 405-271-6485x47201

☐ OU College of Public Health
  - Room 161 (next to student services)
    Building Contact: Student Services or call 405-271-2308

☐ Research Park
  - Research Park Building 865 in Respite Room 596 (5th floor)

☐ Service Center Building
  - Room 103B
    Room has a lounge chair and bathrooms nearby. Call 271-2399 to access.

☐ Stephenson Cancer Center
  - Room 5006
  - Room 6006

Do you know of a room not on this list? Please email wellness@ouhsc.edu to have it added.
Rooms are located near the elevators and have Medela Symphony pumps, table and chair. Rooms lock from the inside.
Contact Jeff Hays 405-271-8001 X52139 with questions.

☐ Williams Pavilion
  • Room 3255 (third floor)
    Room is unlocked and locks from the inside, and has a desk with 2 chairs.

Other Lactation Rooms on Campus

☐ Oklahoma State Department of Health Building
  • Room for OSDH employees and other working mothers visiting OSDH on official business. Must call in advance to determine availability due to high employee usage. Contact: 271-4476 or 271-4471.

☐ VA Medical Center
  • Room 4B102 (4th floor, left of main elevators)
    Bring your own pump, room has 2 pumping stations, a desk and curtains for privacy. Bathroom nearby. Contact: Teresa Dunn, EEO Manager 405-456-3364 OR 405-456-1556.